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MOORHEN AND LITTLE CRAKE FEEDING
ON CARRION
Micha³ Ciach
Abstract. On January 10, 1999 on the Vistula River in the center of Kraków (S Poland) two adult Moorhens
were seen foraging on a dead gull. A similar observation was recorded December 15, 2001 in the So³acki City
Park in Poznañ (W Poland) when a Moorhen was seen to be foraging on a dead Mallard. This phenomenon may
be adaptive in nature. The use of carrion by Moorhens may be related to the more frequent wintering of this
species in urban areas of central Europe. On October 11, 2004 near the city of Diyarbakir (37°54N 40°15E, SE
Turkey) a Little Crake was seen to be foraging on a dead frog. Comparing the size of the frog with the average
size of a birds body the thorax could have been about 57 cm. It is the first record of a Little Crake foraging on
carrion and also the first time a vertebrate was seen to be part of the diet of this species.
Key words: Moorhen, Gallinula chloropus, Little Crake, Porzana parva, carrion, foraging.
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Ïèòàíèå ïàäàëüþ êàìûøíèöû è ìàëîãî ïîãîíûøà. - Ì. Öÿõ. - Áåðêóò. 13 (2). 2004. - 10.01.1999
ã. íà ð. Âèñëà â öåíòðå Êðàêîâà íàáëþäàëàñü êàìûøíèöà, êîðìèâøàÿñÿ íà ìåðòâîé ÷àéêå. Ïîäîáíûé
ñëó÷àé îòìå÷åí è 15.12.2001 ã. â îäíîì èç ïàðêîâ Ïîçíàíè: êàìûøíèöà êîðìèëàñü íà ìåðòâîé êðÿêâå.
Ïîåäàíèå ïàäàëè êàìûøíèöàìè ìîæåò áûòü ñâÿçàíî ñ ó÷àñòèâøèìè ñëó÷àÿìè çèìîâêè â óðáîëàíäøàôòå
Öåíòðàëüíîé Åâðîïû. 11.10.2004 ã. â ã. Äèÿðáàêèð â Òóðöèè íàáëþäàëñÿ ìàëûé ïîãîíûø, ïîåäàâøèé
ìåðòâóþ ëÿãóøêó. Ýòî ïåðâûé îòìå÷åííûé ñëó÷àé ïèòàíèÿ âèäà ïàäàëüþ, à òàêæå ïîçâîíî÷íûìè æèâîòíûìè.

Most Palearctic species of Rails, Gallinules
and Coots (Rallidae) are omnivorous. Although their diets are made up of a very wide
variety of both plant and animal foods (Cramp,
Simmons, 1980), it has not been well researched. Moorhens (Gallinula chloropus)
feed on leaves, buds, fruits and plant seeds as
well as earthworms, spiders, insects and molluscs. They can also feed on tadpoles, small
fish, birds eggs and their shells as well as
scraps from houses. Furthermore they have
been seen to forage on fish and bird carrion.
Little Crakes (Porzana parva) primarily eat
small invertebrates  worms, spiders, insects
and snails  as well as seeds of aquatic plants
and  more rarely  vegetative parts (Cramp,
Simmons, 1980).
On January 10, 1999 on the Vistula River
in the center of Kraków (S Poland) two adult
Moorhens were seen foraging on a dead gull.
The bird was lying on the ground, its abdomen was open and the Moorhens were pecking out fragments of tissue. It is possible that
earlier crows or gulls had opened the abdomen. Something similar was recorded Decem© M. Ciach, 2004

ber 15, 2001 in the So³acki City Park in Poznañ
(W Poland) when a Moorhen was seen to be
foraging on a dead Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), on which the Hooded Crows (Corvus
cornix) had foraged earlier (P. Wylêga³a in
litt.). Information about Moorhens consuming
carrion is extremely rare. This phenomenon 
related to the secretiveness of this species 
possibly could be more common and it could
be an adaptation. The described observations
took place in winter in urban locations. The
possibility of finding high calorie food near
city reservoirs could be connected with increase of number of Moorhens wintering
within urbanized areas of Poland and the north
part of the range as well (Cempulik, 1992; Tomia³ojæ, Stawarczyk, 2003).
On October 11, 2004 near the city of Diyarbakir (37°54N 40°15E, SE Turkey) while
studying Rails and Crakes on an old river beds,
a foraging Little Crake in immature plumage
was seen having found a dead frog (Rana ridibunda) floating on the plants surface. The bird
began to intensively peck at the dead frog, tearing off pieces of tissue and at the end swal-
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lowing the skeleton with parts of the body.
Comparing the size of the frog with the average size of a Little Crakes body its thorax
could have been 57 cm. The entire time of
consumption was seven minutes, after which
the bird cleaned itself for next six minutes. It
then continued to forage amidst the plants.
Observations were made at a distance of about
20 m using 2060 x 82 spotting scope. It is the
first record of a Little Crake foraging on carrion and also the first time a vertebrate was
seen to be part of the diet of this species.
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Î ÑËÓ×ÀßÕ ÎÕÎÒÛ ÂÐÀÍÎÂÛÕ ÏÒÈÖ
ÍÀ ÑÈÇÛÕ ÃÎËÓÁÅÉ Â ÃÎÐÎÄÅ
È.Ð. Ìåðçëèêèí, À.À. Ãîðáóñåíêî
About cases of hunting of corvids on Rock Doves in city. - I.R. Merzlikin, A.A. Gorbusenko. - Berkut.
13 (2). 2004. - Several cases of hunting observed in Sumy (NE Ukraine) in 20012004 are described. Rock
Doves were attacked by Raven, Hooded Crow, Rook, Magpie, Jay. A Raven has brought down a pedigree dove
in flight and continued to peck it on ground. Other corvids attacked doves on ground. The tendency of predation
of corvids on Rock Doves is observed in urbanized territories last years. It can be connected with high number of
doves and easiness of preying them. [Russian].
Key words: Corvidae, Rock Dove, Columba livia, behaviour, foraging.
Address: I.R. Merzlikin, Lushpa str. 20/1-45, 40034 Sumy, Ukraine; e-mail: mirdao@mail.ru.

Â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ äîñòàòî÷íî ìíîãî
âíèìàíèÿ óäåëÿåòñÿ èçó÷åíèþ ñèíàíòðîïèçàöèè æèâîòíûõ è èõ ðàçëè÷íûì ïîâåäåí÷åñêèì àäàïòàöèÿì. Âðàíîâûå ÿâëÿåòñÿ
îäíîé èç òàêèõ ãðóïï ïòèö, êîòîðûå óñïåøíî ñîñóùåñòâóþò ñ ÷åëîâåêîì. Ó îòäåëüíûõ
âèäîâ, â ÷àñòíîñòè ó ñåðîé âîðîíû (Corvus
cornix), îòìå÷àëîñü õèùíè÷åñòâî ïî îòíîøåíèþ ê ñèçûì ãîëóáÿì (Columba livia f.
domestica). Êàê ïðàâèëî, ýòî áûëî ãðóïïîâîå íàïàäåíèå âîðîí è êëåâàíèå ãîëóáÿ
(Êîñòþøèí, 1994), ëèáî ñòàëêèâàíèå ãîëóáÿ â âîäó è ïîñëåäóþùåå äîáèâàíèå åãî òàì,
èëè æå ãðóïïîâîå è öåëåíàïðàâëåííîå îòòåñíåíèå íåëåòíîãî ãîëóáÿ ñ òðîòóàðà ê ïðîåçæåé ÷àñòè óëèöû ñ ïîñëåäóþùèì ðàñêëåâûâàíèåì ïîãèáøåé ïîä êîëåñàìè ìàøèí
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ïòèöû (Ìåøêîâà, 2000, 2003). Ìû òàêæå
áûëè ñâèäåòåëÿìè õèùíè÷åñêîãî ïîâåäåíèÿ êàê ñåðîé âîðîíû, òàê è äðóãèõ ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé ýòîãî ñåìåéñòâà.
22.03 2004 ã. òèõèì ñîëíå÷íûì âå÷åðîì
(1715) íàä ÷àñòíûìè ïîñòðîéêàìè ã. Ñóìû
âçìûëà ñòàÿ ïîðîäèñòûõ ñèçûõ ãîëóáåé. Âî
âðåìÿ íàáîðà âûñîòû íà îäíîãî èç íèõ, ëåòåâøåãî ÷óòü â ñòîðîíå, ñïèêèðîâàë âîðîí
(Ñ. corax) è ñáèë åãî. Îáå ïòèöû óïàëè íà
îãîðîä â 2 ì îò øòàêåòíèêà âûñîòîé 1,6 ì,
è âîðîí ñòàë îæåñòî÷åííî êëåâàòü ãîëóáÿ.
Æåðòâà, âîëî÷à ïîâðåæäåííîå êðûëî, óñòðåìèëàñü ê øòàêåòíèêó, à âîðîí, ñëåäóÿ çà
íèì, ïðîäîëæàë íàíîñèòü óäàðû êëþâîì.
Äîéäÿ äî øòàêåòíèêà, ãîëóáü åùå îêîëî
ìåòðà øåë âäîëü íåãî, ïîòîì ïðîëåç ìåæäó

